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Senator Mnehllironner, Snrnnl anil
Ilnrdenlirruli Deelnre Tliey Will

AVlth the Rexnlnr Re-

publican, nnd Ileprenentntlve
Smyth l'unrtnre a Itcport Krom
the Camp of the Axulxtaiit Dem-
ocrat.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Dec. 4. Two members

of the state senate of Pennsylvania
who have been claimed by the insur-
gents In the struggle to organize that
body ns an initial move in the fight
to elect a United States senator, have
within the last few days been placed
on record or in line with the stalwarts.
These senators arc Hon. Charles A.

of Allegheny county,
and Hon. William C. Sproul, of Dela-

ware county. Upon their claims of
support of these two Republicans the
Insurgents, through a combination with
the Democrats, based their predictions
that they would be able to organize the
new senate. To do this, even with the
votes of Senators Muehlbronner and
Sproul, they would have to back a
Democrat for president pro tern. It
was announced that they had agreed
upon J. Henry Cochran, a D
senator from Lycoming couuty, fur
presiding officer.

TWO VOTES FOR REGULARS.

Authentic announcements that both
Muehlbronner and Sproul will act with
regulars, at once exploded the insur
gents' claims.

Senator because, pos-
sibly, he resides in Allegheny county.
w?s stated to be under obligations to
Senator William Flinn, of that county,
the insurgent leader.

Mr. Muehlbronner disposed of this
report In a most emphatic manner in
nn authorized public statement.

"I am not a party traitor," said
Senator Muehlbronner. "I have al
ways been a Republican and I pro
pose to vote with the Republicans and
not with the Democrats. IL has alwaj'3
been my policy to act with the major
ity in my party, and it is my inten
tion to adhere to that principle, which
I believe to be right and proper, for
upon our support of this policy will
depend the success of the Republican
party."

"For whom do you intend to votf
for president pro tern, of the senate?
Senator Muehlbronner was asked.

"I believe, in fact I am convinced
that a large majority of the Republi-
can momburs of the state senate favor
the of Senator William F,
Snyder, of Chester county, for that of
fice, and I Intend to support him.
have no doubt of his election."

Senator Muehlbronner will go Into
the Republican caucus on the United
States senator.ship and will vote for
Col. M. S. Quay to succeed himself.

SNYDER IS A WIXXER.
Senator Sproul, although he co-

operated with the insurgents during
the last session, is a stanch supporter
of Senator Snyder for president pro
tern, of the senate.

With a view of getting them to Join
their ranks the insurgents, despite
their secret arrangement with the
Democrats to elect Senator Cochran
Democratic president pro tern., have
been making overtures to Senator
Sproul. They have promised to sup-
port him for president pro tern, if he
will with them.

"I knew that Senator Sproul was be-
ing urged to become a candidate
sri.inst me even before I saw the

inent.to t..at fleet in the l.ewd-p.ijurs- ,"

said Senator Snyder in dis-
cussing the matter. "No sooner had
the statement appeared in print, how-
ever, than I, received a letter from Mr.

ol llio iVUmiMi'r General, of Senators
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proni stating tnat ne woum vote ior

me for president of the state sennte
and adding that he was not a candi-
date, and that he had no intention of
opposing me for

I might also add that I have more
than enough votes pledged me to as-
sure my election," remarked Senator
Snyder.

Another member of the state senate
who has been heard from within the
Inst few days is Senator E. R. Harden-berg- h,

of Wayne county, the auditor
general-elec- t, who will with
the stalwarts during the balance of his
term in the senate.

HARDENBERGH SPEAKS OUT.
In their campaign of misrepresenta

tion the insurgents started a report
that Senator Hardenbergh had fallen
out with the regulars over the ques
tion of patronage in his new office.
This story was quickly disposed of by
Senator Hardenbergh in a public state
ment, in which he said:

"I am of the opinion that it is the
moral duty of every member elect-
ed to the legislature to follow the
usage prescribed by the party with
which he is affiliated, either in or-
ganizing the legislature, selecting
a candidate for United States sena-tor- or

concerning legislation of a
partisan character. As to the es-
tablished custom for the Republi-
can members of the legislature to
caucus on matters of this descrip-
tion in order to ascertain the will
of the majority, I feel obligated
as a member of the Republican par-
ty to participate in such caucus,
while I am under no obligation to
sustain any candidacy for any posi-
tion.

"I Intend to support Hon. M. S.
Quay in the senatorial caucus and
vote for the nominee of such cau-
cus, he he Mr. Quay or some other
rerscn. I also intend to support
Senator W. P. Snyder for president
pro tern, of the senate.

"As to the disagreement over the
patronage of the auditor pon-i'Ml'-

office, nothlng-o- f the kind has taken
place No person prominently con-
nected with the party Las ever of-

fered a suggestion rv.;irdin; the
patronage of the department. When
I am installed in the auditor gen-
eral's office I will endeavor to con-
duct the same in the Interests of
the whole commonwealth. In wak-l- n

this statement I am not actuated
or influenced by factional feeing,
but from a sense of fairness. I

greatly deplore the conditions
which are manifestly disturbing
party harmony, as I have wsra
personal friends on either side of
the controversy."
Not only have the state senator.!

been lining up in good style with- - the
stalwarts in the legislature, but the
members of the house who have been
put In the doubtful class fire coming
to the front in vigorous fashion.

It happened that in the Sixth rep-
resentative district of Philadelphia.
through local differences, Representa-
tive James McConneil, a staunch Quay
man throughout the deadlock on the
United States senatorship, was not re-
elected. A young Republican. David
J. Smyth, was successful in securing
the Republican nomination for the
house in this district. He was elected
by a good majority. In accordance
with their policy in other sections of
the state, the insurgents put Represe-
ntative-elect Smyth down as an
uay man, and cited the fact that
he had defeated a man who had voted
for Quay at the last session.

INSURGENT GAIN EXPLODED.
Representative Smyth has disposed

of this insurgent newspaper yarn, and
placed himself squarely on record with
the regulars.

"I can conceive of but one course to
be pursued by a loyal and consistent
Republican in the matter of the organ-
ization of the legislature of Pennsyl-
vania and the election of a United
States Benator," said Representative-elec- t

Smyth last evening. "Although
but a young man, and this will be my
first session, I am satisfied that there
is but one thing for a Republican to
do, who is a member of the legislature.
H9 must stand by his party organiza-
tion; he must stand by his party; ho
must vote for a choice of a majority of
the Republican members of the legis-
lature for officials of that body, and he
must support the candidate of a major-
ity of the Republicans for United
States senator.

"This is my first experience as a pub-
lic ofhciul, but I am satisfied that I can
make no mistake in coufo! 'i. with
the time-honor- usages and cu-:to-

of my party and complying with the
will of a majority of my iir.rtv. I come

Lowest Prices

irom a district wnicn is stntv.au in U3
Republicanism, which believes in the
principles of the Republican party, and
which has been steadfast It lt3 support
of Republican candidates.
COMBINE WITH NO DEMOCRATS.
"Neither Democrats nor assistant

Democrats can command consideration
from the Republican voters if '.'.:o
Sixth legislative district of I'hi'.v:?!-phi- a,

who have honored mo with
election to the state house of repre-
sentatives. No Republican c';;J
from this district dare fuse, un'.ta or
combine with the Democracy for any
purpose and hope for tJ tl-.-

legislature or support for any olP.ce
in the future. The Keivjhlhnra ci
this district believe In rl y rule.
By that principle Major MiKiu'ry wrs
elected president of the United fcu-.- : .

and through the observance of that
principle he will succeed hhr.satf in
that office.

"There can be no questioning the
fact that a large majority of trc Re-
publicans elected to the next l",;!si.i-ur- e

were chosen by the people with
the knowledge that they favored :.r.d
would vote for the cf Cj!.
M. S. Quay to the United State.! sen-
ate. The issue was plainly and Piua.e-l- y

put at the Republican primaries and
at the polls at the general election.

"Although I am convinced that a
majority of the Republicans of the dis-
trict which I represent are in favor
of the election of Col. Quay to the
United States senate, I would graceful-
ly support any other Republic n who
would receive the votes of a majority
of the Republican members of the next
legislature. The Republican voters of
the district in which I live would not
countenance my supporting any Cluf-fe- y

Democrat or insurgent Republican
who might be nominated in opposition
to the choice of a majority of the Re-
publican members of the legislature."

ARCTIC DELICACIES.

Froien Weeds, Seal Oil and Wolrn,
Went, HUe nnd Hair.

This is the way nn Eskimo lady sits at
the head of her tuble nnd dispenses hos-
pitality, nnd these are the delicate items
In her trill of fare. Thev were tested at
first hnnd by W. II. Gilder when, in
crossing Siberia at the north, he hail to
accept unlive customs with what grace
he might.

No matter how early you may awaken
In the morning, yon will always find th
mistress of the house nlrendy up that is,
her position 1ms changed from reclining
to sitting. I!ut ns soon ns she observes
thnt you are really nwnke she hands you
a small piece of meat to steady your
nerves until breakfast time.

Then she goes into the next npnrtincnt,
which is merely an inclosure for keeping
the dogs nwny from the stores, nnd after
15 minutes of pounding and chopping
returns with the breakfast.'

A large, lint wooden tray is placed on
the floor, nnd the landlady takes her posi-
tion at one end in the attitude elegantly
described ns squatting. The family nnd
their guests gather around the board on
either side, lying flat on their stomachs
with their he.-.- toward the breakfast
and their feet out.

The first course is some frozen weeds,
mixed with scnl oil nnd enten with smalt
portions of fresh blubber, which the lady
of the house cuts with a large chopping
knife.

The next course is wnlrns meat. This
Is nlso cut up by the presiding lady and is
served with no stinting hand. At this
portion of the meal the one who cnu
swallow the largest piece without chew-
ing has the advantage, nnd the only wny
to get even with him is to keep one piece
In your month and two in your hand.

After this Joint tins been thoroughly
discussed there conies a large piece of
wnlrns hide, which tins a sine.ll portion of
blubber attached to it and the hnir still
on the outside. It Is about nn inch thick
nnd very tough, so that it is impossible
to affect it by chewing. It is therefore
cut Into very small pieces by the hostess
nnd finishes the meal. Henlly it is the
most palatable dish of nil. Youth's Com-
panion.

Tire Fnelnl An trie.
As a rule, the greatest facial nnclp be-

longs to those of n refined nnd intellectual
nature; the average is nbout SO decrees.
In some of the (.redan statues it is ns
high ns ton degrees, but the Itomnns
rarely represented it over '.')" degrees. It
wns the Dutch connoisseur. Camper, wh-- i

first used the term facial angle that
angle which is formed when n straight
line is drawn from the middle of the
forehead to the point of juncture of the
nose nnd lip, where it is met by another
Imaginary line crossing from the opening
of the ear. To form nn opinion ns to
one's intellectual capacity, his profile or
facial angle must be studied.
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GUFFEY WANTS

A DEADLOCK.

He Has Promises as the Outcciae of

a Deal With the In-

surgents.

DEMOCRATS WILL GO IUTO CAUCUS

While II I it ii it o (I Martin Wnnt Dem-urrii- tn

to Stan. I Tiv,etlirr. Tliey Are
Working Mttit i.url Day t:i I)lsrn;t
ttie Hep Tlrllenn !i kiii. in
I'leet an IttMirmnl mid a

to the Iniieil Stutea Srnnte
Two Yer llenee.

(Special , rnnndenee.)
Philadelphia, V:x. 4. The secret of

the intere-- t taken by Col. J,'.mei M.
Guffey, De;m era!! : nat.:o-- a' c mmlttee-ma:- i,

in the contest over tha organ-
ization of the Ingi.slr.tme and the elec-
tion of a United Elates has
been at last explained. De.'jdto the
fact that, thtcuph the Lss if 27 votes
In the house, d.e Democrats are that
much further awav lYoin the senator-shi- p

than they were two years ago,
Guffey Is still v. oiking and still spend-
ing money to defeat the of
Cel. M. S. Q ay, the choice of a large
majority of the' Republicans in the
legislature for United States senator.

Guffey r:"! Riffle a, deal with the
Flliin-Mr.rti- n lni:r, e its, by which they
hope to deadlock the. coming legisla-
ture on the election of a United States
Benator.

Flinn and Martin, with the defeat of
their fusion schemes in so many dis-

tricts, see the utter hopelessness of
their game to elect an Insurgent to too
United States senate, controlling n3
they do but a small minority of the Re-

publican vote in the general assembly.
To the Martin-Flin- n Insurgent end

nnd the Guffey Democratic contingent
It is evident that there Is but one thing
to do, and that is to attempt to again
deadlock the legislature and block the
plans of the result r Republicans of
electing the choice of the Republican
caucus. Thiy have determined to
work for (""other deadlock, so ns to
throw the .ectt:n of a successor to
Col. Quav into the next lczi slature,
which would then have to elect two
United Strte.i semtfors, successors to
Messrs. Quay and Penrose.

Thi3 scheme Is mr.de attrr.ctlva to
the Democrats, and especially to

by a promise that Guffey sha'l lis
given one cf these seats In the United
States senate, with the other to go to
an insurgent Republican who put up
the most cash In the fight. The recent
scheme of a fusion campaign for the
election of candidates for the legisla-
ture would, according to their program,
be repeated two yenra hence, and the
insurgents would continue to act inde-
pendently of the regular Republican
organization and practically maintain
a party of their own.

BARTER AND SALE.

Flinn and Martin are apparently
ready to make any trade3 to keep the
Democrats In the senate and the house
working in harmony with their inter-
ests. They have agreed to sell out the
Republican organization to the Democ-
racy In the state senate nnd support a
Democrat, J. Henry Cochran, of Ly-

coming, for president pro ten. of the
senate and share the patronage pud the
committee appointments with the Guf-
fey Democrats. Guffey is to turn the
Democratic members over to an Insur-
gent Republican for speaker of the
house, and is to tie able to T'arsritea
certain clerkships and Imports Mt com-
mittee appointments to Democrats,
which should go to Republicans.

GUFFEY FAVORS A CAUCUS.
While Guffey Is eager to contribute

to the success of the plans of Martin
and Flinn to disrupt the Republican or-

ganization, he is quite a3 anxious to
maintain harmony In the Democratic
organization and to have the Demo-
cratic members of the state senate and
the house follow his advice and la.ul- -
crship.

In commenting upon Col. Ouffry's at
titude Editor Arthur M. Roy, of t'uo
ANellsboro Agitator, a stalwart E?; ii
lican, said:

'it seems that Col. James M. Guftcy
does not want to lie named as the Dem-

ocratic candidate for United States sen
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ator, in an interview m fuisiriu.,
last Friday he said:

" 'The Democrats will, of course,
have their own senatorial candi-
date. They will insist upon this,
nnd I am anxious that the Dcmo-ocratl- c

caucus nomination should
go to some prominent party work-
er. My business affairs are simply
overwhelming me, and are taking
more time and attention than my
henlth will supply. I feel that I
should be relieved of political re-

sponsibility at this time. However,
the Democratic legislators nre for
a Democrat for the United State:!
senate, and in their party enncuu
they will determine Just who that
candidate shall be."
"So the colonel," remnrl.ed Editor

Roy, "will Insist on a regular caucus
nomination by the Democrats; but the
shoe is on the other foot wl c:i he talks
about Republican state politics. It's
all wrong In his eyes for the Republi-
can members of the legls'ntore to thlnlt
of such a thing as holding a caucus.
It Is probable, however, that Mr. Guf-
fey advice will not tic asked about
that matter, though he uas been very
free to offer It recently."

THINGS ARE DIFFERENT.
The combination that existed at Har-

risburg last session wns buooessful in
preventing the election of a Republi-
can to the senate because tho regular
Republicans were deceived by certain
men who had promised to go Into the
Republican caucus and who violated
their pledge.

This time things are different. In n
large majority of ti.3 cases candidates
for the legislature were nominated and
elected upon the issue of party regular-
ity and party fealty, nnd the schemes
of the men who seek to influence mem-
bers of the legislature to remain out
of the caucus will not succeed. RosorU
ing to questionable me' hods to make
Republicans Ignore their party and
unite with the Democrats will react
upon those who attempt this guerrilla
style of politics, and will In the end
help to cement the regular Republican
forces.

The leaders of tho stalwart element
in the part,' have been worl ing quietly
and thoroughly, and are fully ncqunlnt-e- d

with v. hat is going on in both the
Insurgent and the Demnc-ati- c carns,
and they have nothing to fe ir from the
outcome of the conspiracy of ie 1

Republicans with the Gur.'ey D

VACANCY IN THE HOUSE.
Tho death of Representative V'it'inm

F. Stewart, of this city, r:i
last leaves a vancancy ': th !i i.::--e

which cannot be filled Wfrre or-

ganization of the legislature, o- -h

it is possible a speci il el oti. n vi y 1 ?
held In time to have his -- no. - ., . ,te
on the United States fcen The
late Representative Stcv. rt, v. a; v. is
the "father of the house." vrs a f;.t!--.v--

of David .Martin and co-o- y .

with the insurgents. He wis i l od
upon to do so again, had hi iiv d. !i;a
death leaves but 20o nieni!i"is !n the
hoMe, and of this number 102 1 3 a
majr.rity, which Is the voe nece.;sary
to elect a speaker.

With a full house of 201 volo, 103
rotes are required to elect the speaker
and other officers.

While the friends of lion. W. T.
Marshall, of Allegheny, who will be
the Republican caucus nominee for
speaker, had no doubt cf h!j c!rrt.ion
before Mr. Stewart's death had the
vote been close thia vacancy mi.';ht
have had an important bearing on the
situation. This means a loss of one
vote for the Insurgents and a gain of
one for the regulars.

As soon fta a special election !:h:i!I
be held a stalwart Republican will un-
doubtedly be elected to surcejd the
late Mr. S'ewart

They Mixed.
When Lord Benuchnmp, the British

governor of New South Wales, first oc-

cupied the government house nt Sydney,
he ordained that nt official receptions
only guests of a certain rank should be
permitted to approach tho presence
through designnted doors. To these blue
tickets were awarded; to others of in-

ferior mold, white.
At one function, through some

nn important public man
received a trine card, while n white one
wns gent to his wife. When the pnlr
reached the audience chamber, the lady
declined to tie separated from her hus-
band or to ntinmlon the aristocratic blue
ranks. An endeavored to
reason with her nnd explain the commo-
tion thnt would ensue if blue nnd white
were suffered to mingle together.

But the fair one was equal to the occa-
sion. "Nonsense," said she ns she press-
ed forward. "What do yon take us for
a seidlitz powder?" The uid collapsed.
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An original plan under which you can obtain

easier terms and bTtter value in the purchase of
the world famous White" tiewing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegaut II-- T and detailed How
we can aave you money in the purchase of sewing machine
and the easy terms of payment we can offer, either direct from
factory or through our regular authorized agents. This is an

you cannot afford to pass. You know the you know
Ita detailed of the machine and
its construction If you have an old machine to
we can offer most liberal term. Write to-da- Address in full.

WRITE (Dep't A.) CM9.
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Shop in Walters building, Cor. 101 111

and Walnut stroots, Is prepared to do nil
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
'.he coarsest nnd guarantees bis work to
(five perfect Prompt atten-
tion vciven to mainline;, and prices rea-
sonable.
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SCOWDEN CLARK.

Radical Change Methods

Applied Sewing Machines

catalogue particulars.
a high-grad- e

oppor-
tunity "White,"

manufacturer. Therefore, a description
is unnecessary. exchange

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, Cleveland,

piIIL.
SIIOEMAKKR.

satisfaction.
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HORSE GOODS.
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The roaders of this paper will be
pleased to leaiii Unit there is nl least one
dreaded diseaso that Hcionce lias been
able, to cure in nil its stnj;ei, and that is
t'aturrli. Hall's Catarrh Cure is Hie only
positivo cure known to tho medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, refpiir.s a l treat-
ment, t lull's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly npon the blood
nnd iiiueoiix Fin-fac- of the system, llioro-b- y

do-t- r) iiiK the foundation of the dis-ens- ",

ami giving tho patient strength by
building up the. constitution and assist-
ing nature, in doing its work. The pro-prio:-

have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they olfer Ono Hundred
Iiollnrs for any case'tbat it fails to cure.
Send lor list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cll EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold Iiv liruggislH, 7oe.
Hall's Family Pills are tliebewt.

HO:. Tenner's KIDNEY
'JBsnkeeiie Cure.

fj '"(.r i.' nwl Urlnnry
..ill!. !.;i;n- II ;d trtSTI w. rii.tm.if I (1 H'fllltitf.

IJtif-.i'lin--- in Female Wea kness.
tit by ii;ait WuJ'iuUuitntN V.


